
TERMS OF PUBLICATION.

The Bedford Gazette is published every Fri-

fas morning by Meters A Mengel, at $2 00 per

jrirnm,ifVn 'trirtty ' advance ; $2.50 if p-ii l
,jtfiin six months; $0 00 if not paio within six

months. All subscription account. MUST be
ptded annually. No paper will be sent out of

the State unless paid for in advance, and all such
mhseriptioas will invariably be discontinued Ht

the expiration of the time for which they are

paid.
All ADVERTISEMENTS for a less term than

three months TEX CEXTS per line for each in-

sertion. Special notices one-half additional A'l
r -oluti' ns of Associations; eontmunie tions of

icited or individual interest, and noti of mar-
tiages and deaths exceeding five line ten rents

rcr line. Editorial notices fifteen cents to r Sine.

All treat Notices of every Liml. and Orphans
r-. rl and Judicial Sales, are required by law \u25a0

it published in both papers published in thus
I "\u25a0

Is -AH advertising due after first insertion.
A liberal disc unt is made to persons advertising

iv the quarter, half year, or year, as foil its:

3 months. 6 mouths. 1 year.
oae square - - - $ 4 50 $ SOO $lO 00
I*osquares ... 600 900 IS til)

PbK'.- squares - - - 8 (It) 12 00 2M 00
Quarter column - - If 00 20 00 35 Oil
jj ,|f column ... 18 00 25 00 45 on
lie column - ... 30 00 45 00 80 Otf
*toe square to occupy one inch of space.
J'd! PKIXTING, of every kind, done with

teatness and dispatch. Tun Gazette Office has
i,r been refitted vviill a Power Piessarid new type.

i verything in the Printing line ear. be rxeeu-

t i in the most artistic manner and at the lowest {
-TERMS CASH

Psi 1" Allletters should fce addressd to

MEYERS A MEN'GEL, j
Publishers. |

Attorn ciib at

JOSEPH W. TAi K. ATTORNEY
i', AT LAAV, BEDFORD. PA., will promptly

vi.d to collections of bounty, baek pay. Ac .
iall business entrusted to his care in Bedford
j 1 adjoining counties.
fish advanced on judgments, notes, military

i .1 other claims.
11 - for sale Town lots in Tatesville, where a

c 1 Cbureh is erected, and where a large School
j -hall be built. Farms. I. in i and Timber i
1 vfrom one acre to 500 acres to so ' pur j

ttii-crs.
Office nearly opposite the ?AKngcl Hotel" and

B iik ofReed A Sehell.
lßge#ly

J it 0 SHAKI'E F. F. Kl'ltlt.
mIiARPE A KERR, ATTORN i.YS

AT LAW BEDFORD, Pa., will practice in

t arts of Bedford and adjoiningeou:.ties Of- .
a Juliana St., opposite tbe Bai king House of

i I A Schell. |M.irch 2, '6B. i
j I DI'RBORROW. I JOHN LFTZ. :

n ERROR ROW & LFTZ,!
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. BEDFORD. I'A . j

v jattend promptly to all bssine-.- intru-'ed to
? care. Collections made on the shortest no-

They are. also, regularly lietnscd Claim Agents
1 will give special attention to the prosecution

an- against the Governmont for Pensions,

i ; Pay. Bounty, Bounty Lands, Ac.
ffi.-e . o Juliana street, one door South of the i

M i gel House," and nearly opposite the Inquirer

JOHN p. reed, ATTORNEY at
f. f.AW. BEDFORD, PA Respe-tfully tenders
f-. rvices to the public.

Otf: -e second door North of the Mengel House.
Bedford, Aug. 1, 1861.

IOHX PALMER, ATTORNEY AT
J LAW. BEDFORD. PA. Will promptly nttsud

ill business entrusted to his care.
Particular attention paid to the collection of!

Military claims. Office on Juliana Street, i early
?-its the Mengel H use.

']; dt rl. Aug. 1. 1861.

TJSPY M. ALBIP,ATTORNEY AT i
LAW, BEDFORD. PA. Will faithfullyat d
?iv a trend to all business entrusted to his ;

ts in Bedford and adjoining counties. Military
s. b' -k pay, bounty, Ac., speedily collected,

with M tun A Spang, on Ju'iana street, j
\u25a0 ? deots S u'h of the Mengel House.

F M. KtMMELL. | J W. LISGENFELTER.

KIMMELL & LINGENFELTER,
ATTORNEY? AT LAW. BEDFORD. PA .

tl ve formed a partnership in the practice "i
the 1. ..V iiffi con Juliana street, two doors South
of the 'Mengel lluse.

/( JI. SPANG. ATTORNEY AT |
*

jr. LAW. BEDFORD I'A Will promptly nt-
tend to collections and all business en'ric'el to
his c .re in Bedford and adjoining counties.

offi-e hi Juliana Street, three do- r- south of 'he

'Meugel House, oppi -ite the r< -t lenee oi Mrs.
Tite.

'

F. MEYERS 1 J- W. DICKEP.SON

\ f EYE FES & DICKEPSON, AT-
J J TORXEYS AT LAW, Bcdf.trd. I'a , office

a- fi.ruc ily occtmii ti by Hon IV. P. Schell,
two dona east of the Gazette office, will pruciic-

the several courts of Bedford county. Pensions,
toy ai d t nek pay obtained and the | nr.-base
1 -ale of real estate attended to. jmayll,66

JOHN H.FILLER, Attorney at Law,
) I: iford, I'a. Offi -e near y opposi'c the Post

[apr.2o,'6B.?ly.

i'iiUbifiar.g anil
I) 11. PKNNSYL, M. i).. Bloody

I . Ron, Pa.. '1 te surgeon 56'h P.V.i ..) fen- :
rs hi< professional services to the people oi tnat

?taad vicinity. Dec. 22. fe-I}*

UT W.JAMISON, M. D.. BMDY
1 I . Rrv. Pa.. lenders his pptMmil servi-

' i the [?> ople of that place and vieit ity. Office
r sec of Richard Langdon s store.

'

[UL .1. L. MAJtBOERG, Having
i ' permanently located, rcsneeifully tenders

-iinial services to the citizens "1 Bedford.
?

i Juliana street, east side, nearly opposite
it i, re |{ use of Reed A cehell.

\u25a0 Ifurd. February 12, 1861.
X nil KUK, | J. 0. MINSICH. JR.,

| AKN TISTS,
J f BEDFORD, PA.

tl; I'.irk Bui! Juli.tti Sr.
mti I - e? r Ei. if .? ; <? .nm'A ?*1 ' r

iiLnti-irycareful! v pei'SV;ruicd, and vvur-

TFRMH?CASH.
6 ift ? >

is;r,;;crv.

i! REED. | J.J. SCHELL,

}) Et. 1) A N I) SCII E L L,
iV Banters and

-ALE IIS IN EXCHANGE,

BEDF.ORD. PA ,

1\FTS bought and sold, collecti u.s made and
-

V promptly remitted.
- - .iicited.

MrPI- o F-. SHANNON v. BENEDICT

JHT'P, SHANNON A-CO., BANK-
H ERS, lledkoud, Pa.

i:\XK tiF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT.
rf')Nß made for the East. Wes'. North

' j'i aid tbegetier.il busimss -d Exruange
'' 1 Notes and Accounts Collected 1 d

- promptly made. REAL ESTATE
hit an I sold Oct. 20. 1885.

IVvNIEL LoRBER,
*

*
r > ri:KET. TWO DOOhS v. KsT OF TKK BSD*

" 'i t.. BEDFORD. PA.
TCII JAKER AND DEALER IN JEWEL-

RY. SPECTACLE?. AC.
- n hand a stock o fine G dd and .-il-

8p etacles of Brilliant Double lie-

-1 \u25a0\u25a0 aiso Scotch Pebble Glas-cs. (.old

1 1 tins. Breast I'ins. Finger Rings, best
?i Gold Pen lie will supply to order

?' g in bis line not on band.
2u. isi;:,.

HI - IRVINE,
. ANDERSON'S ROW, BEDFORD, PA..
? '"Baits, Shoes, (jucenswarc. und Varic

. y 'h- lcr troui Country Merchants re-
? ti i:ed.

-

j it. anders<
' '".no/ s 'ricener and Conveyancer,

, tE '>lßeviLL, BEDFORD t oI'STV, p

i to the willing of Dectis, Mortgages.
Articles of Agreement, anil all business

? runs u: ed by a Seriveoer and C-mveyan-

' j1* patronage of the pub.ic is respectfully

Jpiilc. 'ec-tf.

BY MEYERS & MENGEL

barter?. &c.
WM. HARTLEY |w S. S. METZGF.R..

TI AiITLEY & METZGER imvintr
IT formed n por'ner-hip. on the Ist dv of ;

Anril. 1866. in the IJATI DH'ARE and FARM
MAC111A Fix Y TRADE, now invite the pub-
lic to examine their mammoth stock, whi-h they
will sell at low figures, for cash. [apr.27,'66

IRON ANI> NAILS, at lowest -h
1 prices, at HARTLEY A METZGER S.

PAINTS, fresh, durable and htauti-
ful; Pure Liberty White Lend ; Perm Treaty

W hito Lead: M msion White Lc id; China Gins-;
1 iirpenlinc. fluiand Oil; Copal and Deaar Var-

nish: Bnisbes of all kinds, fur sale cheap, nt
HARTLEY A METZGAR ?

/'"TRAIN AND grass SCYTHES,
\ S Sneds and Harvesting Implement," in great
vmietv. and at all rices, for sde at

HARTLEY A METZGER S.

N*
~

00 WASHING MAI HINES
? '?

0 and the grpnt nrti-Co. -Wheel Wringer,
nowron exhibition at HARTLEY A MRTZGER'S.
Call "hd see this invention before purchasing else-
where. ?

QPRING TOOTH R.\Ki "s. Gam
Spring Grain Dri'l.-. Improved Cider Mills,

Eureka Fodder and Straw Cotters, for sale at
HARTLEY tt MKTZGER'B.

FrOL'SE KEEPERS will find at
k Hartley A Metxger's Store a grea' varictv of

household II irdwaie : Knives and Forks. Spoons of
elegant quality. Ladles, single or in sets. Shovels

? nil Tung-. W aitei". 1 ca Bells. Scissors. Meat Saws,
Csrveis. Paring Knives, Brushes. Waffle Irons,
Gridd'cs. Gridirons. Bra-', Porcelain and Iron Ket-
tles. Iron Pots. Tubs. Buckets. Baskets, Brooms,
Bla iv Cutters. Ac.. Ac. Ftove Polish. Rotten Stone,
and a hundred little "kuick knacks'' that we can't
iifi'onl to enumerate. It would be easier to tell'
what wis d.-n"t keep than what \\a do.

rgAHE CLEAREST, BRIGHTEST,
3 Best, Safest and Purest, and for these reasons

the Cheapest Rout Oil in Bedford, may always be
had at H riley A Metxger's. You who have never
used any other than the \u25a0?common truck." try it,
compare if! anil you will always go to Hartley's.
Coil Oil Lamps in brilliant profusion, and great

?\u25a0 ariety. very cheapat Hartley's, also, \l iok. Lamp
Tops. Ac. Co ilOil Lamps repaired.

-AGRKENCAiiTLE GRAIN ?RA-
/' / DLES. Natural bent fingers will be re-
ceived by Hartley A Metzger, who are exclu-
sive agents lot Bedford coumy. Older soon.

OUCK-EYE REAPERS mid MOW-
I") EHS. with ail the ! w improvements, att o- g

whi h is he wonderful Dropping invention. Also,
a few ''Former Mowers" n,f ,-.ile by Hartley &

Mczger. Older soon as the supply is short for
this ,-eason.

T>ARN DOOR ROLLERS, f the
I) most improved pattern, track and all com-

dlcte. cheaper arid better than hinges, for sale at
HARII ET A METZGEH'p.

EMI-JOHNS, for Mineral Water,
1J at HARTLEY A METZGER*B.

jpUSHING TACKLE?E ids. Hook?,
| Lints. Ac., Ac. iShotGui s, Powder, Shot,

Caps. Ac., at Hartley A Melzger's.

~./ t liEREA GRINDSTONES and
? t\ I and Fixtures, at Hartley k Met*zgers.

I)ATENT WHEEL GREASE: tilt*
J best White-wash. Blacking and Sc rub Brush-

es in town, at II irtley A Metzger's.

/ < () TO HARTLEY & .M ETZGER'S
. J to get your money back.
GEO. BLVKVER. | JOHN P. BLVMYER.

/ 1 EO!' t. E RLYM YE R A S< )N
®

T having formed a ptrtner.-hip, on the 6th of
March. 18if. in the

HARD WAR EA- HO ITSE FUR NISIIIXO
BUS! XESS,

respectfully invite the publi \u25a0 to tbeirnew rooni-.

three door- west of the old stand, where they will
find nn fmmeiise sto -k of the nic-t splendid goo l-
ever brought to Bedford county. These goods
i itl be sold at the 1owe -' po--ib!c prices. Persons
desirous of purchasing BUILDING lIAKDGARE

will fiti ! it to their advantage to give u? . call.
WHITE LEAD ?We have on hand a large

eirnnii ; of White Lead, which we have been tor-
t'linatt " buy a little lower than the marker rates.

The p rticulcr bmmis t-> which we would invite
?i'teutio;:. s re the
Pore pork l.eld.

Liberty White Lead.
Smv Franklin White Lewi,

11'' 1 -h/upton White Lend,
Wusht u 'Stan '/.! 'lVhitf lead,

-Y tr York? I! .'/!// fje '

At.SO:? French Porcelain Finish;
Varnish:

Varuisites of all Lends.
Flaxseed Oil. (pure )

TTi1rpeotiue and Alcohol.
Allkinds of IRON and NAIL?
No 1 CHRYSTAL ILLUMINATING COAL

OIL.
LAMP? in prolusion.
H. would invite persons wanting Soldiery

Hardware, to give us a call, as we have cv ry-
ihing in the Saddlery line, such -s Buckles,
King', H >nic- and V, ebbing Leather oi all kinds:
a!so a variety n' Shoe Finding-, cons'-tiug of
Frcmb Calf .-kins, Morocco Lining-, Bindings,
Pegs, etc.

Housekeepers *tll find at lKynycr A Fot.'.-
Sc'orc a great vurh iy id household gou.'g. Kriivc
m 1K c. of the very b-t quality: Plated Table

and T. i Spool s at all prices.
Give us a call ami we c in supply you with Burn

Door Rollers, the latest impiovewcnis; X .vt Scot ;s

better than any in use; Shovels.
F-o k" and Spades.

Grain and Grass Sevthcs and Snathes; Fishing
Tack !\u25a0 : Brushes of ail kinds; Den i-Johtis: Patent
Wheel Grease. T tr and Whale Oil, and an infinite

varie'y of articles.
>2(l lilt) WANTED? Would like to get it if "iir

friends wwitld let us have it. Less will do; but
per- u s having unsettled account* will close them
iip si the iii- "? March, to enable us ,u close our

old bi 'k-. This should be done
may 1/65. GEO. BLYMYER A SON.

is j "fttk PER YEAR! Ac vc-ant
j it ' agents every where to sell our

l-.i i liov 81. 820 ?cwing Machines. Three new knob.
Ut ler and upper feed. W nrrante 1 five years. ?

A fcivc salary or la. ge con: in is- ions paid . 1 tie on I.v
machines s '.ld in the United Mates for lvs- than

Sin. which re fullylicensed by home. Win lerSr
on. Grove iV li.iter. Singer \ Co.. ud

liich idrr. All other cheap untch nes ate in-
fringe me ts. and the setter or user are liah't to

must. fine, und imprisonment Circulars /> r.
A-idi' or call upon >ha .V Claik. Bin 1 a rd,
Sf due. or Chicago. 111-. [Dec. 22. n < - ly

(*(['! -A AIONTIi! Ajft'ittb Wtinttd
a "*) . i I f for six entirely ncm articles, just out

A ' lr"-S 0. '1 . GABBY, City Building, Bid leford.
M lire 11 22- '65-I.V

|) ICHAIID LEO,
J\ fft // iffa ft"ft r of

CAIJIAI-T-WAiii-, ? IIAIIif*.t>, ~

Bkdford. I'A..
The undersigned being engaged in the Cabinet

m ikii'gbit-iness. will make to order and keep on

band everything in his line of matiuf.ie; ure.

BfItKAIS, DUES SI NO STANDS. PARLOR AND I:\TEN-

SIU.N TABLkS, CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS, WASH-

STANDS, Ac., AC.,

will b" furhi-hed at all prices, and to suit every
taste. C tFFIN? will a?? be made to to i r.

Prompt attention paid to all orders f .r work.
"

Shop on West Pitt Street, nearly opp?iie
the residence of George Shuck.

.July HI, 1863.?ti RICHARD LEO.

rjTERMS for every deseription of Job
I PRINTING CASH 1 for the reason that f r

every article ire use. we must pay cash, and the
cash system wiltenable us to do our ink as 1 v
as it mtn be done In thy wlh*.

J )RiNTEII.S' INK lut> matie ntany a
I business man rich W ask you ?< try it in
I,f ?oliillißh of TIIE <A/.KTTK

V| A MMOTH SALE BILLS, print-
j }\| td at short notice. Large Bills make large

! - tie.-. We know it tube so. 'iKY il! It will
! much more than pay the extra e rpense of p-int
ing. Call at Thk GAZKTTK JOB Orricu

! f|MIE Lotal circulation ol" the E>i;D-

I ruKD GAZETTE is larger than that of any other
puper in this S ciion ol oountry. and therefore of-

crs the greatest iujuccratuts to business men to

filler isc in its eoIWHUO.

I 1 VERY VARIETY AND) STYLE
"j OF JOB PRINTING neatly executed at low

tales at THE BKOFt/uD GAZETTE office. Call and
leave your orders.

BEDFORD. PA.. FRIDAY MORIFING, JUNE 29. 1866

u kr ¥>rdford (Oarcttc,

THE LVIKSr INFAMY.

AVe take the following despatch from
the columns of the New York Tribune
of yesterday:
The Conflitufional Amendment?Projto-

a if;on for Immediate State Aftion.
ITIILADEI.PHIA, !

Thursday, June 14, EGG. |
After the Senate adopted the Consti-

tutional amendment, justconeuired in
by the House of Representative-. Gov-
ernor Ciirtin addressed a eireular letter
to tl.e Governor.-ofali the loyal States.
su "fe>li'ur the propriety of Enion in
action in callinff together their le{fis!:t-
tui(> for tlie ratification of that anieiit!-
mt nt. Jt is now understood that sucii
uniform action will be had and that

I before the adjournment of Congress a
rat ification of the amendment will he j
made.

We had more than once heard a hint |
that a scheme, of the kind here holdiy
avowed, was in contemplation and had i
Ic ng been a matter of secret discussion
in the councils of the radicals, jhit

we did r.ot belie veil. It seemed incred-
ible. There was nothing in Governor

Curtin\s recent political course on
which to ground a suspicion that he
would lend himself tos .eh a shanu less
work, hut, on the contrary, there were
many things to justify an assured eon-

i viction that he would sjmin any con-
nect;'n with it. But it seems that we
were mistaken. We honored him over-
much. Hohasnot merely given bis

s nt to this base s -heme for forestall-
in ; the judgment of the people uj.on
a tpu'stion of vtol interest to them and

| their posterity, hut has taken the ini-
: tiative in it. andappears i.eforothepidt-
lie its its author. Let us consider what
i: i- he proposes to do.

It will be remembered that the Leg-
islature of Pennsylvania, which hepro-

i poses to "onvene in special session, was ,
not chosen bv the venule in anticipation
that any such am n mints to t!:e Con-;
-:i'uti n as tlmse which have rec -ittly

. paseed eongrt would be submitted to
it. We venture to assert that not -In-
gie candidate for a seat in'that bo ly
d:;re;l to avow himself, pending ihe;
election, an advocate of negro .-'Bfrage.
We know positively that every Repub-

lican who was chosen did his best to

convince his constituents, when he so-

licited their suffrages, that no such pur-
pose as that of enfranchising the blacks
was in contemplation by his parly.?
There cannot be a doubt that had the
people understood that this question
wa> an immediate and practical one,
dial it would come up for settlement*
by their representatives before another
election anil that by choosinjfa Itepub-
lican Legislature they would give their
;)>-".,{to tile estab!ishment of negro e-
quality w.thin tle ir own border> and
throughout the land, tivy would have 1
ra-t such an overw!a lining Democratic
vote as would have left their opinions
in no doubt. But they were deceived, !
and the party which got control of (he

Legislature got it on a fglse pretense,
['heir hypocri-y we- all along mani-

fest to i".s, but we did not suspect them
of a design so outrageous as that whi !i
' iovernbrCurtin'scircularforeshat'hiws.

It is now proposed to take away from

the people the opportunity to -ay 'yea'
or.'aay' toqw tion-of near;: r concern

P> their rights ; nd inten -ts than any

that have ever been pre-ented to them
since the Constitution wa- formed.?
Their judgment i- to he anticipated.
.V partisan Legislature is to be railed
together, in special session, to hurry
through a work w nich dare teg be trust-

ed to their >uc\ essors. wh will be eie: t-

ed with open eyes and a fuil knowit tlge
on the j art of their const: ucnts of the
interests which will depend upon the
choice they make. The Washington
Chtonirlr declared lost winter that if
th( Republicans -Imuhi go before t!;<

peopie t>." IVnnsyh'anm upon tls ? i>-;;e

of negro suffrage th y woultl be beaten
hoj elesely and
d. daration lie- the sot ret of Governor

. ("urtin's i'.aste. it I- ho; tl by giving
a i v ratification totheainendi;a ; -

......

not tiiiiyto assure ,;a ir anon:, n, t
, to take the questions which they in-

volve, and which the Radicals tlam not

in .; in ihe campaign, out of the an na
1 of discussion.

No grosser violation of the >pirb of
the Constitution than this was ever
conceived, even i y the party which
I ave distinguished themselvea by lreir
ct. Ucmpt for it. "he pA>vision wliich
requires amendments ,o be submitteci
to the Legislatures of the resp 'Give
HKites is, of court- ?, dt signet! to secure
:.e -? pre.-.-ion of the sense of the pco-

of each State, speaking through
? their representative.-. But, here, the

Legislature is summoned to Harris-
burg to decide a qut-tion of vital im-
portance upon which the people of
Penn-yivauia have not passed, and
have had no opportunity to pass,judg-

' jiici.t . This is a fraud?-a gross and pal-

, [table fraud?one which must rou "the
I indignation of every honest breast.?

I We hope that it willbe exposed and
denounced as itshould be by the whole
Conservative pre of the < ommon-

{ wealth. It is this latest and basest of
, ihose multiplied outrages upon law,

justice, and decency, by which the Re-
- publican party has hitherto managed

i to maintain its power. We protest a-
gainst it, not merely because of its in-
trinsic wickedness, but because of the

" -trite it promises to engender?the
' stormy future which it forbodes for
' this country. Because we would not

see revolution, we protest with all the
- might that is in us against ap outrage
| which it would almost seem is intend-

ed to provoke it.? Age.

WHY tIEABY CANNOT BE ELECTED, j

The Philidelphia Daily Sees, a Re- '
publican newspaper, whicb is as well

I known.as any in this State, veryplain-
ly intimates that General Geary docs i
not stand a shadow of a chance ofbe-

j ing elected, it declares that thousands j
of sensible Republicans know that the
platform on which he stands will be

; repudiated by the people of Pennsyl-
! vania and the candidate with it. We |
| make the following significant ex-
tract :

When General Geary was nomina-
ted, a series of resolutions was passed
by the Convention which nominated i

| him as the candidate of the "Union":
party, and these resolutions contained
matter vev different from the declara-
tion "of principles made at Chicago
when Lincoln and Hamlin were nomi-
nated, and at Baltimore when Lincoln
and Johnson wore nominated. They

; also contain assertions concerning the
course which President Johnson has
pursued which are false in point of
fact and grossly offensive in language. I
There cannot be a doubt that those res-
olutions were intended to widen the
breach between the friends of the Fed-

| eral government, and the revolution-
; ists who are striving to subvert the

Constitution.
After the nomination was made we

called upon General Geary to repudi-
ate the offensive resolutions, but thus
far he has not done so. There is yet
{?me, In:' we can see no good
for d . lay nor any fur one for refusing
principlewhich now divide the eon-

! servativo to state his views candidly
to the people. The portion of the E- :

nion party from the radical eleme nt

arc ofsuch importance that they cun-

: not i>e ignored at a time when, the reey ]
lifeof thf Jiepitblic at stahe. The si-
lence of General Geary warrants the
impression that he intends to stand
upon those resolutions, and i( is cer-
tain that they art: not the platform of the
Union.

!t is foilv for any one to hatter him-

seif with the belief that the radical
! element alone can carry an election in
Pennsylvania, even if the conservative
Enion men should s'mplv refrain from
voting. Ifany friend of General Geary !
will take the pains to calculate the per-

centage of votes which the party now
; dominant in the State can afford to
lose, without incurring the certainty
of defeat, he will find that it is very

small; and ifhe will then estimate the
number of votes which the party whose
popularity ha- mainly depended upon
its living th Union party will lose by

l takisut au attitude of hostility to the j
Enion, he may he able to' form ajudg-
mt nt as to the prospects of General
Geary's election, if lie shall persist in

standing upon the Ilarrisburg rcsolu- i
tions.

WHAT THE S6MMKIIS OF I'lXXNYD ;

5 vat A :oi fn.

Thei'iiihuc. Iphiaorgan < ft he - nate's
: "foul whelp of sin" informs its read-'

( is that "several hundred thousand" ;
soldiers from Pennsylvania went to the
{South to* light for negro equality, and
thav the sham convention recently I
field in Pittsburg to a-sort this " \u25a0 rep-;
re.-onted the sentiment of the "several
hundred thousand" Pennsylvania!:? ,
who ,; ok p.: t in the war. No one ex-

peels Fori a// to tell the truth, but r.oes
not the Sen ate of ihe ' niteri N ales pile
infamy upon its head by pa;, ing such a ;
-tlandeior to iifii 1 the Pciinsyi cauia sol-
diers?.

I

servant to commit an act <?: viiiainy is

as guilty of tile haseness as the scullion

who does the foul work; and the Pcon-
? sylvan ia volunteers who risked every,-
tiling in tie'" eft tic Con-Erutmn
will ii; " ft g<?. '-fit.' insult o!a :<?; ilaci'tt

by that branch ofCongress. 1 wotdd
not wli for any senc.D r, n r for the
Scii.,'. '- ? ' rd, forncy, to ?<?;! a i'enn-
>ylvan:a oldier to hi- face thai ficjoin- j
.tl in lite invasion of the : and
killed Southern men for lite purpo.-e of.

;...*gro equality upon the < oun- '

tiie hVaade, too, toid them tin y were ;
fighting to preserve the Union. ? Uhda. ?
Daily Nt ..v. f

: LAVEkf IN MASSAOIIrSETTS.

ilo-.re's "N'.i-'.s on '>he ii:. "ory m

! Slavery in Massachusetts," just pftrb-
| ii. !:ed by the Appietor.-', is an interest-
ing and timely work. Itappears from

| unimpeachable data, thai ofall rite,
? stringent slave codes winch imve ex-

| isted in this country, thatof the Com-j
; mo::wealth which claimed two hun-

' dred ye; r ago, and claims now, to be
a moral prodigy, was the most arbitra-

i rv, godless and cruel. But this i- not j
all. Mr. Moore show? th:;! {lie law>

I establishing slavery in Massachusetts
were never formally repcaL d, and that

( it only cc ised to exist then by rea-or i
of the .dying out or removal of tin no- j

i groe-ri It seems, therefore, that the I
old Puritan Commonwealth was, in
point of law, a slave State until PGG,

j when the Constitutional amendment

i terminated slavery forever within the
limits ofthe United States.

"Do you know the prisoner, 31 r.

Wiggins?" "Yes, to the hone." "What

is his character?" "Didn't know he

I had any." "Docs lie live near you?"
"So near that he has only spent FY for

fire wood in eight years."

AT the recent trial of Gallagher, in
Boston, for murder, the iirstjury that
was called was a negro. It was sup-
posed that the negro would be challeng-

ed, but he was not.

KI PI KI.H'AX IJBERAI.ITY.

Nothing in the party of "great moral I
ideas" is more striking than their lib-
erality in spending other people's mon-

ey. 31 r. Thaddeus Stevens >oes no ob-
jection to clapping a trifle of "twenty
or fifty millions of dollars" on the hack
of our existing national debt, merely;
as a testimonial of our national sym-
pathy withSenor Juarez and Mr. Rom-
ero. "Thirty millions," more or loss,
is nothing to Thaddeus Stevens, and,
in fact, it i> but a paltry sum, being on-

ly about five times as much as is neces-
sary for the support of the national
Executive, Legislative, and Judiciary,
with the governments ofall our Terri-
tories.

Such being the magnificent temper ;
of its leader, the party of "great moral ;
ideas" makes no difficulty about vot-

ing Captain Fox the use of an iron-chid
ami s2t)o,t)t!(i in money to make a pleas-
ant summer-trip to Europe, while hard-
ly a week passes by that the Secretary
of War or the Secretary of State does
not order a "special train" for some

distinguished individual on his way
to dine at Washington, the cost of the i
train, if not of the dinner also, being !

defrayed out ofthe national exchequer. |
General Dulce was thus entertained
the other day, and very posdbly San-

ta Anna may be thus entertained next j
week.

In England they are growling over
the expenses incurred in carrying "St - j
rene Highnesses" about ihe country to ;
visit the Queen and make love to Ilcr
Majesty's daughters. Our republican
court is much more magnanimous,
spends mom y more freely, and, as we j
are a great and liberal people, is nev-
er bothered by impertinent investiga-
tions into its little bills and running
accounts.

GEARY'S r.KrTALiTY.

The Ten \u25a0 Democrat, a paper sailing
under false colors, and set up by two

strangers in this community, not sat-I
isfied with advocating the most tit -

graded negroeracy and disunion prin-
ciples, or lighting like the Kilkenny :
eats with its kind, meanly and coward-
ly tries to defame, behind their hacks,
men born here. A gentlemen of the j
highest respectability visited York, bis j
native place, last week after an absence I
of -It) years. lie was. cordially received

. by his numerou.- relatives and old ac-i
qualntances. But as he came from i
Virginia, the malignant Yankee editor
of this libellous sheet makes a foul and
false attack upon him. The cause of
litis attack upon Mr. Peter Hartman !

I was that while in company with his
: friends, tie related as a part of his ex-
perience of John W. Geary, the follow-
ing incident, which is not very crodit-

| able to the Disunion candidate for Gov-
ernor:

Gen. Geary, while in command in
the neighborhood of 31r. Hartman's
place, in Virginia, entered upon it, took
iii-cattle and his sheep, destroyed hi>
fences and burned his barn. Mr. Hart-
man knowing the General, being both
Eeniisyivanians, and we might almost
say, neighbors, approached him, and
expostulated wiihliim: "General, how
?s this? What h::\e ! done?" To which
Geary insolently replied: "Ask me no
questions, sir," and wantonly ami wii-
? ally allowed the destruction and dep-
redation to continue.

We submit to the people of thi- com-
munity whether Mr. Hartman or John
\V. Geary, is most entitled to their
sideration. ? York Press.

12.1 N UICE'S EI.EPEIANT OX A "TEAK."

Our readers will remember the ele-
phant "Romeo," with Dan Rice's
-how, which was in this city a week
ago. This animal .for some time has
been showing indication- of a spirit of
insubordination. He showed a Lad
disposition on the road between (V.r-

boiftlale and 3R. Pleasant, refusing" h>
turnout for {earns, Re., Arriving at

X. w Mi[ford, and s:i!i being unruly,
Rice concluded to subdue him, ami for

this purpose they chained his hind legs
to a tree, and endeavored to fasten a

; rope to his fore leg, and -by tlu se means
. throw him. After many fruitless at-

tempts, the effort was successful. The
ipo was attached to a tackle, and six-

teen n; a combined their strength to

pull him down. He fooled thefti.?
With a blow of hi? trunk he reieaed
hi -fore ieg, and by a treniemfoas ef-

fort brokethe chains. The men scat-

tered in all directions pursued by the
animal. One of them saw d his life by
bounding over a once, and the ele-
phant, for satisfact on, threw down a

; long span of it.
At ii o'clock they laid managed to

throw him, and with clubs and spikes
were: me. avoringto subdueliim. Some
fifty sliots Were fired and tool: effect in

his trunk and other portions of his
body, but they were only Ilea bites, and
were but skin deep.? Scrurdon Herald,

| June 9.
trie 1, a "j-jursujjm.

Juixje EF.skink, of Savannah, has
( T

rendered a decision affirming the un-

I constitutionality of the test oath, re-

-1 quired of lawyers practicing in the E-
nite tl States Courts. Thus far all the
judges of acknowledged standing as

| lawyers have concurred in this view
of the case. Judge Durell has declared
his opinion to the same effect, but hes-

: itates to give the bar the benefit of that
opinion out Of deference to the Supreme

; Court of the United States, which has

I postponed the decision ofthe question.
it is but fair to the bar, as well as to

. clients, that this t[uestion should be defi-
nitely settled at an early day. The

country lias a right to a speedy judicial
i adjustment of this question.

/ \
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A WOBI) TO DEMOCRATS.

ft is now time that Democrats every-
where, should begin the work oforgan-

izing and getting ready for the coming

campaign. They should immediately
form active working clubs in each elec-
tion district in the county ar.d State.

Brethren of the same political faith

form a close union with each other,
and actively engage in the great con-
test that must be decided at the polls
next October. What we want more
than anything else, is organization,
and unless we have it, close vigorous,
and active, we cannot hope to succeed.
We believe there is a large Democratic
majority in Pennsylvania, but it can-
not he made effective at the polU
without a wellorganizod effort to bring
it out. In no other manner can we
counteract the powerful organization
of the Onion League, which spreads
over the country like a jjmitact work.

The (a injaign will open in July, and
before that time our forces must be on
hand to take an active part in the con-
t st. Organize then, everywhere, and
that without delay.

A RUMOR centos fi<m Washington
that a person who now culls himself
( amj! ell, although he acknowledges
having appearod before a committee of
Congress under another name, is pro-
parod to make a statoment that the
testimony of himself and otic rs, be-
fore'the military commission which
murdered rs. Suratt, in relation to
the complicity ofMr. Divis and < there
in the assassination of Mr. Lincoln,
was false. Itneeded no Daniel come
to judgment to to il us this, but the (lis-

\u25a0 closures of this man Campbell are in-
tero -ting if true?which they may, by
possibility, be. He states that the ev-
idence was manufactured by one Gon-
rtver, who got up the whole thing, and

; arranged the part that each of the con-
federated perjurers was to play in or-

der tosecuffe the success Of the scheme.
Campbeliclaims that it is his exposure
of the matter, before the House Judici-
ary Committee, which induced them

! to abandon the idea of proceeding a-

' gainst Mr. Davis for murder.
What a flimsy webit must have been

if the testimony of such a precious
scamp as this sufficed to "knock it to

' atoms!"
As Congress has got through recon-

structing the* country, and ha.-n't any-
thing particular to do, it would be, per-

; haps, a gObd idea to appoint a com-
mittee to investigate thi- man I'anip-

! bt>3i '

THE A I.W d ryOK S-URAXTON DKM-
-1 o< '.GATic.?The first election in the new
city of .Scranton, Luzerne county, was
held last week and re-ill ted in a most
splendid Democratic victory. E. 8. M.

1 lill the editorof the Re?/is(er, a staunch
Democratic journal, was elected Mayor,
by 1>!) Majority. All the other Dem-
ocratic candidates on the city tick! t,
except ooe, were elected. In the Select

Council i- a tie, but the Democrat- have
four majority in Common Council. ?

The territory embraced within the lim-
its of the new City gave a very large

| Republican majority last fail, and so
sure were the disunion abolitionists
that they would carry this election,
that weare told large bets were made
by them on ">OO majority. The spring
flood is -till flowing and the rumbling
of Thed Stevens'earthquake is louder.
The storm will be still more disastrous
in the fall. "Clymerand the Union,"
will sweep away every vestige offanat-
icism. Keep the ball moving.

HENDERSON, of Missouri, introduc-
ed a milon the 11th, which was refer-
red to the Commit.ee on Agriculture,
providing for the establishment of a
"repertory" in Germany, (at Frahik-
fort-on-the-Main,) to illustrate the
physical, political and social condition
of the several States of this Union, and
to furnish a rendezvous for American
travelers, This latter would be very
convenient mr gentlemen ofmeans and

; leisure. There is to be ft Superinten-
dent at a salary <if £3,sfK> : year; an as-

| sistant at $2,000; njariitor at $4,000,
and an appropriation fortlie firstyear,
for rent and other cxpenst >, of (AO.t ;

l ?total $29,500. The liberality if) ex-
liii ited by the Ramp thieve- would in-
i iisiea stranger to think that every in-

' dividual taxpayer in tiiis country
owes a gold mine or a greenback prim-
ing press. It is a great mistake, how-
ever.

SriiActi'E, the calico Senator from

Rhode Island, intruiue d a bill on the
11th, to reimburse Massachusetts for
war e.xpens; s. That'.- cool, consider-
ing that she has already had one pull
upon the treasury. Somebody lead
better introduce a bill now to reim-
burse Holland for the Dutchmen who
were imported as i borers by agents ol

j that State, and then humbugged, kid-
napped and forced into service to till
the State quotas. Holland has the best
claim, and South Carolina darkies the
next. The third claim is held by or e

i of the agent - who tilled one entire quo-
ta with naval paper-credits.

THE Somerset Democrat says that the
soldiets of that county were humbug-
ged into a Denary packed convention
under the impression that the subject

!ofaction was bounties. Many, there
upon, withdrew in disgust. The Dent

joerfif endorses the proposition for;

Soldiers' State Convention in Harris
burg to support Hiester Clymer.

MARRYING a woman for her beaut;
I is like eating a bird for its singing.

BREAD AND BUTTER.? HaII, in bis

Jmrnal of Health , gives the following

bit of wisdom:
Bread and butter are the only articles

of food of which we never tire from

early childhood to extreme old age. A

pound of tint flour or Indian mcul ton-

tuns three times as much mi at as oi.e

pound of butcher's roast tie!; and if

t io whole product of the grain, i ran
and all, were made into I re d, fiftun

percent more of nutriment would be
puded. Unfortunately the bran, tl e

coarse-1 j art of width gives soundness
to the teeth ar.d strength to the brain,

.s generally excluded.
Five hundred pounds of flour give to

the body thirty pounds of the Louyal-
mcnt, while the same quantity of Iran

give- more than one hundred ar.d twen-

ty-five pounds.
The bone is lime, the adit] < nrable

aliment of lu ahh to !.< whole la nun

body, from the want oljhe natural sup-

ply of which multitudes of poisons go
into a genera! decline.

But swallowing jl osjkate in tl.e

shape of powders or in syrup, ll.ue
declines haver little <rnoet << t. Ihe
article- confront din thesi j I.esq bates
must pass through nature's laboratory

and lie subject to her rrifa.i] ulatu i s in
alembics si ecially pre aredUy Aimigli-
iypower and skill. In ] iaii.tr jbrute,
K®;s & ATI;:: it lr.uh-
id of giving still gilt to the 1 (by, L( ire

and brain, thereby arx.-tirg disease,
and building up the constitution, is to

at ar.d digest motel red n ne'e out of
die whole grain, whether wheat, rye

! ? >r oats.
n,

A great excitement was created a-

j mong the adherents of the negro i u-
reau in Me.bile, a few ck ys ago, 1 y tlie
marriage in that tity e.l a!<: uer slave

of (telleral Bcaungard.-toi: white wo-

man, by the name of Jones, ar.d a

teacher of the fiteeimtn. lire couple
have left tor the i;e me of the we n ; n's

arcnts in the North, w he re- there w iil

doubtless he 1 a great jubilee- e vtr this
manifestation of (ivilRightswhenthe

' pair arrive. As the unfortunate fe-
; male's parents we re doubtless Aboli-

tionists, and are now in Rutinal faith,
the y cannot but be re joice d at the prog-
re? that has be < n made by their docile

Ioffspring. But, seriously, thiscase pre-
| sent - the light of a public affront, and
comes under the laws of Alabama that
declare miscegenation a penitentiary

: o.lenco.

THE Conservative Republicans of lo-

! wa have issued a call for a State Con-
vention, to he held at Des Moine s oil

. the :17th of the present month, for the
'purpose of nominating State officers,
' and concluding the organization of a

party opposed to the revolutionary and
! destructive doctrines and practices erf

the Radicals. In noticing this move-
ment an lowa exchange says: "The
names appended to the call will be
readily recognized as including those
of the be-t men in lowa. These names
show that the movement is one which
includes the better portion,of all those
who have hitherto acted with the Re-
publican party. They demonstrate
tii:!.. the decent portion of Repubiican-

' ism can no longer tolerate companion-

ship with the dishonest, fanatical, im-
practicable men who compose the Rad-

ical wring of lowa Republicanism."

TIIERM is a magistrate in a town in
Indiana named Helser. A clergyman
in the same place was called upon by a
young couple not long since, wishing
bint to join the m in the holy bonds of

inatrimonv. Ho asked the bridegroom,I *

fa soldier by the way.) lor his marriage
license. The man in 1 lue said he had

! been engaged to his girl for four years,
and thought that would do. Clergy-
man thought not, and remarked as the 1

speediest way to obtain license, "you
bad better take your girl and go to Hel-

ser." "You can go to h?! yourself,"
retorted the veteran, and without fur-
ther advice he left his presence.

FAILED TO COLONIZE.? It seems,
I says the New York A' ice, that the col-
ony of freed no n, sent out to Hayti by
the United Stale-Government in !s'(s3,
lias proved a failure. The colonists,
four hundred and fifty-three in num-
ber, have been brought hack to ihe U-
nitcd States, and the parties who got

up the scheme are now petitioning
Congress to reimburse them the a-

? mount expend; d in bringing the ne-
; groes back, etc. Their little bill is on-
ly eighty thousand dollars!

I THE most agreeable of nll compan-
; ions is a simple, frank man, without
I any high pr. tensions to an oppressive
j greatness; one who love s life, and un-
, dersfam'.* lliCuse of it; obslcing alike

at all hours; above all, of a golden

temper, and steadfast as an anchor.?
For such alone we will gladly exchange
the greatest genius, the most brilliant

: wit, the profoundest thinker.

ANOTHER "loyal" thief has "gone

un" in the person of one T. ('. A. De.x-
--| ;er, 'ate a supervising Treasury agent
in Alabama. He ha-been convicted of

'appropriating 3,311 bales ofGovern-
ment cotton to his own use, and sen-,
tenet d to pay a fine of 5=250,1100 ami be

confined in the Nashville penitentiary
forone year or until the fine is paid.

GRANDMAMMA.?' 'WeII Charley what
have you been learning today ?' ?( bar-
ley?"'Pneumatics.Gramma, and 1 can

: tell you such a dodge. If 1 was to put

i you under a glass receiver, and exhaust
' j the air, all your wrinkles would come

? | out as smooth as grandpapa's head!"

"GIVE US the run of the Treasury till
. ' 1570," say they, "and you can take

- what we leave there at that time."?-
t Such, in brief, says the Ilartferd Times,
- is the policy of the Radicals as unfolded

in their constitutional amendment.

WHY are husbands like'dough? Be-
cuusethe women knead (need] them.


